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Fixing the Monev Tltins (Finances): Gary and Drenda Keesee discuss the law of provision,

how to use your money and saving for retiremenr. 10112120,13:30, 28:30

Fixing the Monev Thins (Fínancesl: Gary Keesee preaches on the concept if you never fix the

money thing you will never discover your purpo se. 1218120, 13:30, 28:30

Fixins the Monev Thíns (Fínances): Gary Keesee discusses biblical concepts dealing with
getting a personal financial revolution. 12111120,13:30, 28:30

Fixins the Monev Thíns (Fínancest: Gary Keesee talks about finding hidden fragments in
budgets to get out of debt. 12116120,13:30, 28:30

Fixine tlte Monev Thing (Financesl: Gary Keesee preaches about no debt, no sweat. 12118120,

13:30,28:30

Fíxíng The Monev Thing (Financesl: Gary Keesee teaches people how to find lost money in

their insurance policies. 12129120, 73:30, 28:30

Andrew ll/ommack (Governmentl: Andrew Wommack creates a form called America on the

Brink to discuss the Democrat's and Republican's views on pro-life issues. 10113120,6:30,28:30

Kenneth Copelønd (Governmentl: Kenneth Copeland's special Faith for Our Nation forum with
Michele Backmann discusses why the platforms of the political parties matter infhe2020
election. 101 1 4120, 8 :30, 28:30

Kennetlt Copeland (Governmenil: Kenneth Copeland along with Michele Backmann discuss

media cover-ups, paid for riots, and why communist Antifa and Marxist BLM support Biden for
president. 101 1 5 120, 8 :30, 28 :30

TIte Believers Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: Kenneth Copeland discusses the Democratic
platform and why it leans heavily on socialism and abortion to win the presidency in 2020.

10116120,8:30, 28:30

The Believers Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: Kenneth Copeland and Steven Strang talk about

how the Democratic Party doesn't believe in God and why they suddenly have gone against the

American Constitution. I 0/1 9120, 8:30, 28:30

The Believer's Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: On a special presentation of Faith in Our

Nation, Steven Strang comments on how President Trump in for religious freedom and Christian

values which is the opposite of the Democratic Par1y. 10120120.8:30, 28:30



TIte Believer's Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: Kenneth Copeland discusses how Trump
changed the district courts; put aside the Johnston Movement and how he dealt with COVID
10121120,8:30, 28:30

The Believer's Voice of Wclorv (Government) Kenneth Copeland urges people to vote

Republican because the democrats are for abortions.10122120, 8:30, 28:30

The Believer's Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: Kenneth Copeland discusses why American

economy is linked to china and the sudden change of why Americans hate Christians.70123120,

8:30, 28:30

The Believer's Voice of Victorv (Governmenl).' Kenneth Copeland and David Barlon discuss

why American's have gotten away from the love of truth and their own history.10126110, 8:30,

28:30

The Belíever's Voice of Victorv (Government): David Barton discusses why racism has become

intolerable and its ink to all the Confederate and Jesus statues being taken down. 10127120,8:30,

28:30

The Believer's Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: David Burton discusses socialism and how it's
addressed in the bible. Burton also addresses the fact that Jesus is important and the democrats

are proud to be atheisrs.10128120, 8:30, 28:30

The Belíever's Voice of Victorv (Governmentl: On Faith of our Nation, America's history is

discussed and why it is important that America has only had one Constitution for 233 years while

other nations have had many. 10129120,8:30, 28:30

TIte Jim Bakker Show (Governmenil: Bruce Wallnau talks about the importance of the coming

election in America and what it means for Christians if Trump isn't re-elected. 1112120,11:00,

58:30

The Believer's Voice of Victorv (Educationl: Kenneth Copeland discusses how racism is a sin

and the truth about the slave trade. 10130120,8:30, 28:30

Fixins tlte Monev Tlting (Educationl: Gary Keesee and Dan Pilla discuss how Marxism will
change America if the democrats win the upcoming election. 1113120,13:30, 28:30

TIte Jím Bøkker Show (Eclucntion): Tim and David Baron discuss their new book "The

American Story" which describes American's forgotten history. They also discuss what will
happen if Biden wins the election. 1114120, 1 1 :00, 58:30

Fixins the Monev TItins (Educotionl: Gary Keesee talks about the importance of righteous

government vs Democratic socialism. 1 1/5120, 13:30, 28:30



FLuins tlte Monev Thine (Educationl: Gary Keesee and Dan Pilia Discuss how socialism will
destroy what America stands. 11 16120 , 1 3 :3 0, 2 8 :3 0

Ministrv Now (Education): Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss racism in America with Samuel

Rodrigues, from Survive to Thrive. They also talk about the discrepancy of why liquor stores are

essential but churches are not in California.11116120, l0:00, 58:30

Eniovíng everv dav witlt Jovce Mever (Eclucationl: Joyce Meyer answers the question, why
does God allow bad things to happen to good people? 11118120,9:30,28:30

The Jim Bakker Show (Educatíonl: Jim Bakker talks about the current election Scandals and

the different fates of America under a Republic and Democrat win. 1212120,1 1:00, 58:30

The Jim Bakker Sltow (Education).'Dr. Lance Wal lnau, author of "God's Chaos Code"

discusses the hung election between Biden and Trump, how the left is stealing the election with
false votes and the possibility of a global reset.1217120,11:00, 58:30

The Jim Bakker Sltow (Educstionl: Terry Horn discusses the'Wormwood Prophecy, the Anti
Christ's coming and the final solution. 1219120, 1l:00, 58:30

Ministrv Now (Education): Dr. Thomas Horn discusses transhumanism in regards to genetic

modifications of humans. 12114120, 10:00, 58:30

Minístrv Now (Educatíon): Marcus and Joni Lamb discuss the safety of the new COVID
vaccines with Robert Kennedy, JR.12115120,10:00, 58:30

Drencla (Educationl: Drenda Keesee's family discusses how having self-control makes you a
good parent. l2lll120, I 1 :00, 28:30

TIte.Iìm Bakker Show (Education) : Lance Wallnau discusses his book, "God's Chaos Code."

12121120,11:00, 58:30

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim Bakker's special guests Dr. Tom Horn and Terry Jones

discuss the growing chaos in our world and the current political events in America. 12123120,

1 l:00, 58:30

Fixing the Monev Thing (Educationl: Gary Keesee preaches on hoe God supplies all are needs

and how to receive his blessings. 12128120, 13:30, 28:30

Ministrv Now (Education): Marcus and Joni discuss how to deal with fear with Joyce Meyer,

author of "Do it Afraid." 12130120,10:00, 58:30

Fixing the Monev Tltine (Healtltl: Gary Keesee shares several stories about people who

received supernatural healing. 1119120, 1 3:30, 28:30



Enioving everv dav witlt Jovce Mever (Healtltl: Joyce Meyer talks about overcoming rejections.

She also discusses how to behave if you don't get what you want. lll10,9:30,28:30

Fixing tlte Monev Thing (Health'l: Amy Keesee Freudiger discusses the five steps to access

your supernatural healing. 11 111 120, I 3 :30, 28:30

Todav wíth Marílvn and Saruh (Heulth): Dr. Bob talks about liver health and Estrogen

problems. ll 123 120, 7 :30, 28:30

Todav witlt Marilvn snd Sarsh (Heølth).' Dr. Bob discusses the topic of heart problems due to

compromise live and what surgery does to the body. I1124120,7:30,28:30

Todøv with Marilvn and Saralt (Healthl: Dr. Bob discusses what happens to people who have

low thyroids. 1 1 125 120, 7 :30, 28:30

Todav wítlt Marilvn und Saralt (Health).'Joan Hunter discusses how your words can stop you

from getting your health and how to get rid of stress hormones. 12110120,7:30,28:30

Ministrv Now (Muritøll: Dave and Ashley Willis discuss their maniage and how pom can

destroy a marriage. 121 I 120, 1 0:00, 58:30



First Quarter 202L Preview

lssues Program List

Based upon WKNX 7.2 involvement in its community and input from community leaders, various

organizations and managers, WKNX 7.2 has determined that the following issues are the concerns of the

community:

WKNX 7 .2 will continue to air programs:

To Educate public about terrorism and the dangers of the world presently.

On Finances so the public will have a better idea as to how to weather these tough economic times

On Health issues surrounding men, women and children.

On Global lssues affecting the world's population.

On National lssues affecting the nation's population.

On Political lssues to educate the nation on current political affairs.


